CARNIVAL GLASS SOCIETY
40thAGM AND SOCIAL WEEKEND
THREE SWANS HOTEL MARKET HARBOROUGH
FRIDAY 7 TO SUNDAY 9 OCTOBER 2022

INVITATION TO OUR
40th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
This year the Carnival Glass Society reaches a special milestone as it is 40 years since the society
was founded in 1982. We have great pleasure in inviting you to join us for an exceptional ‘Red
Letter’ weekend to celebrate this momentous occasion. Our theme is ‘Variations on a Theme
of 40’ and we warmly welcome members to attend any one or all of the programme days.

40TH ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND PROGRAMME HIGHLIGHTS
Friday Evening: ‘Welcome to our 40th Anniversary Reception’ with complimentary glass
of fizz and canapés. Fantastic display of carnival glass from the Ward Collection; delicious
supper; members invited to bring carnival glass for an informal ‘Show and Tell’ if they would like.
Saturday: Enjoy our ‘Variations on a Theme of 40’ Carnival Glass Display’ and a walk
down memory lane with our ‘40 Years of the Carnival Glass Society Photograph Gallery’.
Morning: AGM and priority carnival glass sales using the token method. Glass sales tables and
sales space available (contact us at www.thecgs.co.uk/contact-us for further details)
Afternoon: Carnival Glass Market. Auction of selected items, fascinating ‘Variations on a Theme of
40’ carnival glass presentations, special raffle and the free draw for a Kayleigh iridized swung vase.
Plus Raffles, Straw Draw (every even ticket wins piece of carnival) and Squares Game
Evening: Delicious dinner, followed by some ‘Theme of 40’ light hearted entertainment for all to
enjoy, dancing for those who want to join in and a quiet seating area for those who want to chat.
Sunday Morning: Visit to Kayleigh Young’s glass studio on historic Shenton railway station to
enjoy a special demonstration of iridised glass being made followed by a delicious buffet lunch.

All members attending the weekend will be entered into a free draw for an iridised swung vase
made by Kayleigh Young (example above left) and all members have the opportunity to enter
the raffle to win a dainty, rare marigold Eda Svea vase (above right, only £1.00 per ticket).
Please ‘contact us’ at www.thecgs.co.uk/contact-us for further information on how
to sign up for this special 40th Anniversary event – we hope to see you there.

